
BEFORE e RAILROAD COwaSSION OF THE 'STATE OF Cl1l..IFORNIA. 

) 
In the Matter or the Application 01' ) 
the COtNZ'Y OF OR.ANGE tor en order ) 
e.u thoriz1ng the construction and m.a1n- ) 
tenance or two crossings, one over the ) 
Southern Pacific ~ailroad Company's ) 
tracks and right-ot-way, and the other} Application No. 15198. 
over the Pacitic Electric Railway Com- ) 
pany' 5 tracks and r1gll t-o 1'-way, near } 
the California State Highway between ) 
the towns' or Hunt1~ton Beach and ) 
Ne~ort BeaCh, in Orange County, Cali- ) 
torn1a. ) 

----------------------------------------) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

L. W. Blodgett, tor Ap~11cant. 

Messrs. Mumper, Hughes and Robertson, 
by Baldwin Robe~tson, tor Harold G. 
Ferguson Corporation. 

C. W. Cornell, tor Pacitic Electric 
Railwcy Company and Southern Pa-
c1t1c Company. . 

OPINION 
-~ ..... ---...,-

In th1s proceeding the 90unty ot: Orangf: requests pe:r-

m15s1on to construct a public road at grade across the tracks and 

right-ot-way 01' Pacitic Eleotric Railway Company and Southern Pa-

cific Co~any in the v1C1~ty'ot Huntington· Beaoh. 

Public hearings were held in this matter betore Exam1x:e r 

Gannon at Huntington Beach ~nd tos Angeles~ 

It is proposed by the Harold G. Ferguson Corporet1on, 

realty developers, to subdiv1de and place on the market a tract or 
ocean trontage or approXimately 1,500 reet by 170 ~eet deep, lo

cated about one mile south or Hunt1ngton Beach. This land is 
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separated trom the state highway by the rights-ot-way ot Pa-

cit10 Electric Railway and Southern Pacific Companyts line be-

tween Eunti:.gton Beach and Newport Beaoh. Orange County re-

quests permission to construct a. publiC crossing at grade ecr'oss 

the tracks ot Pacific Electr1c Railway Company and SOuthern Fa-

cit1c Company tor the purpose ot developing the property ot the 

Harold G. Ferguson Corpo:ration.. J..t the point ot crossing, as 

proposed in the application, the tr~ck ot Southern Pacific Com-
. 

pany jo1ns the track; ot Pacitic Electric Railway Company and 

both companies use the single track ot the'latter company trom 

this :point south. At the hearings app11ce.nt was allowed to 

emend its application, whereby the location ot the proposed cross-
ing was moved app'ro~d:mately n.1nety (90) teet south, so that the 

crossing would cross only the track o~ Pac1t1c Electric Railway 

Company_ 

The m1n1~ grade ot approach that could be oonstructed 

to the east at the proposed crossing would be 6-1/2 per cent due 

to the tact that the highwey and tre..ck are located approx1.lllately 
eighty-one (81) teet apart end the elevation ot the track is 

about 5.4 teet above that or the highWay. In the event that the 

Southern Pacific Co~any's track was extended parallel w1th the 
Pac1tic Electric Rail\\'ay Companyt s track and at the same elevation, 

the grade ot approach would be proh1bit1ve, as this traok would 

be located between the existing track ot Pacit1c ElectriC and the 

state highway. 
The territory to be served by this proposed orossing 

15 in one ownership and is now undeveloped With no one actually 

occupying the property. It is cle1med by the owners ot this 

land that the crossing is necessary tor the purpose ot selling 

lots to prospective buyers. It was clearly shown that there is 
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no exis.ting :public oonvenience and neoess1 ty no" ex1s't1ng. Th. 

grant1Dg o~ th1s applioa.tion was o~:posod by the 1nte:rested. 

oarr1ers on the- ground that the publ.io hazard tha.t would be 

1!:Lo1dent to the establishment or the proposed o.roBs1Ug and result-

ing .1D.tert'ere:o.ee to rallroad operation oould not 'be justified t"rom. 

the standpoint or public oonvenience to be attorded bY' the orossing. 

The Commission has heretotore given expression to ita 

attitude Where s1~'ar o1reums~ce8 were involved. :~ Decision 

No. 34'18 (County or Fresno, 10 C.R.C.'50S}" the tolio~d.ng language 

is used: ,,* * * * *It W1ll. und.oubted.ly be 'bene1''101al. to the real. ty 

comp8.llY' whioh laid out the: town but the Commission has otten stated 

tha.t it could not grant permission ~or neW' orossings to be opened 

tor this reason only. * * * *'to The Comm1ssion aga.in declares, in 

its Deoision No. 1739 (City of ~ta Cruz, 5C.R.C. 269}, ~* * * * 
The COmmission, in grade crossing eases, has at me.:tlY' times held 

that 1 t wouJ.d not grant permission tor 6.. h1gh~ to cross the 

tracks or a railroad at grade solely tor the sake o~ develop~ 

any subdiv1sion projeots, :promoting real. estate or 1noreas1'r¥:; the 

price ot" :property. * * * *" 
It a.l':gee.rs to the Ca:::m1szion, ill the inst&n.t case, that 

the establishment ot: eo :public crossing at grade is not warranted~ 

not only tor the laok ot: pub~i0 oonven1e~oe and neoessity but also 

that the condi t10!lS surrounding the location are not reasonably 

sa.tis.!'aotory tor a grade e:rossing. 

ORDER 
~--~-

County or Orange, having made application tor ~er.m1s-

$1on to oonstruot a pub110 road at grade aoro5s the tr~ok o~ Pa-

uWe Eleotrio Hallway company, 1n the vic1n1ty or Hunt:1ngtoll. 

Beaoh~ a publ.1c hear1ng having 'been held, the Commission be1ng 

apprised ot' the tacts J th e matter being under sub:m1ssion and 
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ready tor deeisio~) therefore, 

IT IS EERE3Y O~E~D tact t~e above entitled ~roeeed-

ino be a.nd. the same is hereb~!' denied with.out prejud.i(:e. 
t.-...~-

D3.ted. at 
~ 

f).,.I· .J .. _ 

Sa~ Franciseo, California, this __ .(~O ____ day 

ot __ ~(~-+~~~ _______ , 1929. 
I 

Co:nm1ss1oners. 


